
   

 In 2004 College Assistance Plus embarked on a journey to  reverse the student debt crisis (see 
Ivory Tower trailer) by providing new ways and tools to approach the college process.  Crown Fi-
nancial, the New York Times, PBS stations, credit unions and advisors took note of this new non-
traditional and sophisticated approach.  Now we’d like to share what we’ve learned working with 
over 5800 students, and answer any of your college questions.   
 

A 30 minute phone call can cover these areas (but you can request 15 to 60 minutes): 

 Answers about campus ministries and groups at secular and Christian colleges—and steps  
parents can take to prepare their students for this transition as early as middle school. 

 Recommendations on finding a fitting and marketable major early.  Over 50% of grads 
unemployed or in non-degree jobs. Changing majors drives the average 5.5 years to graduate.  

 New ways to reduce & negotiate college prices even if your income is too high. 

 Insights on colleges of interest regarding programs, cost strategies, culture, and fit. 

 Sports scholarships - How to talk with recruiting coaches, and evaluate the end-game. 

 Graduate programs - planning strategies now that will reduce the cost later. 

 College Cash Flow Plan - Outline an overview,  to be enhanced over time. 

 If you wish, we can evaluate what CAPlus can do for you, so you can discuss with family. 
 

Just contact us and tell us how much time you want to allocate (between 15-60 minutes) and 
email us this student profile in advance.    (Or use the form at the bottom of this link). 

 

Contact John Decker at 315-656-7973 

jdecker@CollegeAssistancePlus.com      www.BelieversCollegePrep.com 
 

PERSONALIZED COLLEGE STRATEGY TALKS 

CAPLUS SERVICES                   AN EDUCATIONAL VIDEO FAITH TRANSITION                   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eLdU7uts4ws
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eLdU7uts4ws
https://caplussyracuse.files.wordpress.com/2014/12/crown-financial-article-on-caplus.pdf
https://caplussyracuse.files.wordpress.com/2014/12/crown-financial-article-on-caplus.pdf
https://caplussyracuse.files.wordpress.com/2014/02/ny-times-caplus-article.pdf
http://video.wcny.org/video/2279021279/
https://caplussyracuse.files.wordpress.com/2015/05/liveabove-ytn-college-transition-poster__b.pdf
http://www.collegeassistanceplus.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/08/1-caplus-student-questionaire.doc
http://believerscollegeprep.com/financial/
mailto:jdecker@CollegeAssistancePlus.com
http://www.christiancollegeplanning.com/
https://caplussyracuse.files.wordpress.com/2014/11/a-better-approach-to-college-d.pdf
https://vimeo.com/54387369
https://caplussyracuse.files.wordpress.com/2015/05/liveabove-ytn-college-transition-poster__b.pdf

